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HAS OWN CLAQUE—Erin
O'Brien, whose TV singing got
her into tha movies where she
quickly zoomed to stardom,
had a ready-made cheering
section. It consisted of her
husband, Singer James Fitzgerald; her two sons; her father and mother and 13 brothers and sisters. Her new picture is "Girl on the Run."

BRIEFS
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SPECIAL SRLfNG for EASTER
CHILDREN'S SHOES

_

SLACKS

Black and white, soft
First quality heavy
sanforized, sizes' 4-16

crep* sole.

$099

JUNIOR BOYS' SPORT

SHIRTS

Size* 81/2 to Large 9

Colorful cottons
Sanforized, sizes 1-6

(Continued from Page One)
Show; Father Knows Best; and
the Phil Silvers Show.
Competing for the best dramatic
anthology series—a new categorywere Alfred Hitchcock Presents,
Ciimax, Hallmark Hall of Fame,
Playhouse 90 and Studio One.
The best musical, variety or
audience participation show nominees are Dinah Shore, Ed Sullivan, Perry Como, Steve Allen and
the Jack Paar Tonigtt show.
Contestants for the best actress
in a series award are Eve Arden,
Spring Byington, Jan Clayton, Ida
Lupino and Jane Wyatt.

City Council today approved the
f'rst reading of an ordinance which
will grant pay raises to approximately 600 City, employes. Personnel 'affected mclude all
uniformed personnel of the Fire
and Police Departments, plus emnloyes in the Tax, Personnel, Sanitation, Engineering, License, Legal,
and other departments. The increases range from a 6 per cent
raise for Sanitation workers to an
11 per cent raise for policemen
and firemen.
The raises will go into effect
April 1.
The.raises were all provided for
in the budget approved for the year
Beginning March 1.
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First quality
Sizes 4 to 16

BOYS' SPORT DENIM

Ivy League Oxfords

Hollywood Leads
TV Nominations

Council Approves
Salary Raises

JUMBO CANNONS!

INFANTS' COTTON
TRAINING

%

^~J

LOAFERS
For boys and girls. Black, brown
and Red.

~

and 3.99

SIZM 81/2 to 3
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Rayon! Plisse!
r-

Chambray! Butcher

ALL FABULOUS BUYS! V,
•Embossed cottons, 80-square
percales .. .new as '58 itself!
Florals,. stripes, plaids, some

gilded with gold! Machine
washable, many crease-resistant!

4 Yards *!.
"
*°
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PANTIES
SPECIAL!
Double thickness
Triple crotch, 1-4

24 BY 44 INCH

WRAP-AROUND TOWELS
Why spend more? Penney's
offers giant, Beauti-fluff Cannons at % the price you'd expect to pay. Carefree colors.

GIRLS' DRESSY COTTON

SLIPS
$444

Face towels, 3 for $L Wash cloths, 6 for $1

Taffetized finish
Close Onto
Dressy little strap shell, cut-out
vamp . .. black patent or whit*
leather. Siiei 8'/2 +« 3.

$O99

GIVEN BROS.

SUBWAY
•312

E. San Antonio

B. B. B.
Shoe Store
Overland & Mesa

Receiving Blankets

3

Meet the Champ
More bourbon drinkers are doing it every day I
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SLIPS

Brassieres

*2°°

For
^ For A

Penney special purohaie! Generous colorful receiving MankeU.
Sinltlzcd and packaged with polyethylene for protection and clenn«

Padded for fashion
Sizes 32 to 38B

CRIB BLANKETS

*

PLASTIC LINER

, INFANTS' FULL SIZE

INFANTS' PANTIES

$2°°

Satin bindings
Pastel colors

4 W *1°°
Rayon, white,
colors, irregulars.

•

MEN'S GREY TWILL

MEN'S HEAVY SPORT

WOMEN'S & GIRLS'

WORK PANTS

DENIM JACKETS
$J50

SWEATERS
*1°°

first quality
Knit collar & cuffs.

Broken lots

Heavy weipht
Sanforized,
slightly irrepular

PAJAMAS

SPORT SHIRTS

Best quality—new
patterns—sizes A, B, C, D.

Choice of plaids or
stripes. S-M-L.

MEN'S COLORFUL COTTON

MEN'S COTTON KNIT

DRESS SOX

"T" SHIRTS

PANTIES
Elastic waist & legs.
Whites & pastels.
Sizes 4 to 16, Irregulars

4

Pa*

*1°°

Biff assortment patterns,
and colors, irregulars.

DRESSES

$400

Cottons-butchers
Big: assortment, 3-6x

SLACKS

GIRLS' COTTON RAYON

NYLON HOSE
2

First quality
60 gauife, 8% to 11.

MEN'S BETTER

:

COLORFUL SPRING

Lovely drip-dry »Up«
Sizes 32 to 40

MEN'S BROADCLOTH

$2°°

WOMEN'S SHEER

Fairs

MEN'S POLISHED COTTON

Choice of black, tan, or
charcoal. Sizes 28 to 36.

"nmiwT"tmtm WHISKEY, « Y E A O L D . 86 PROOF. SCHEHIEV DISTILLERS ».. N.Y.C

DACRON-C0TTON

„ WOMEN'S COTTON

For

i

White combed yarn.
Sizes -36 to 44, Irregulars.

BOYS' SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

READY-MADE

DRAW DRAPES
$44

Colorful. Cotton—. .. .
Sizes 4-16. Irregs.

Your choice of fjorah
or Z solid colors.

BOYS' HEAVY WEIGHT

BOYS' FANCY COTTON

WESTERN JEANS
$|50

DRESS SOX
4 P., $1°°

Sanforized-shrunk
Sizes 4-16, irresulars.

Long wearing- sizes
First quality 6 to 1*

